**GOSPEL ACCLAMATION: ALLELUIA**

**INTRO** (*q* = ca. 88)

(Kbd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Em D/F# G</th>
<th>Asus4 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Asus4 A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>Asus4 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**REFRAIN: 1st:** Cantor/Choir, All repeat; thereafter: All

D | A/C# |

Bm | F#m/A |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Em D/F#</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Asus4 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**VERSE 1:** Cantor/Choir

D | Asus4 A |

2 to Verse | Final

D | Asus4 D |

Em Asus4 A/G

1. Your words, O Lord, are

D/F# | Bm Bm/A G |

D/F# | Em D/F# G |

Asus4 A

D.S. al fine

1. Spirit and life. You have the words of everlasting life.

**VERSE 2:** Cantor/Choir

Em Asus4 A/G

D/F# | Bm Em7 |

D/F# | G Asus4 A |

D.S. al fine

2. Your words, O Lord, give joy to my heart, your teaching is light to my eyes.

**VERSE 3:** Cantor/Choir

Em A | A/G D/F# Bm Em7 |

D/F# | G Asus4 A |

D.S. al fine

3. I wait for the Lord; my soul waits for his word.

**VERSE 4:** Cantor/Choir

Em Asus4 A/G

D/F# | Bm Em7 |

D/F# | G Asus4 A |

D.S. al fine

4. Your word is a lamp for my feet, and a light on my path.

---

Text: Verses © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Music: Mass of Christ the Savior; Dan Schutte, b. 1947, © 2007, 2009, Daniel L. Schutte. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.